[Treatment of stenoses of the penile urethra by urethroplasty with dorsal pedicled patch: roofing urethroplasty].
Treatment of long or multiple anterior urethral stricture(s) when Monseur technique is not applicable. Our technique entails augmentation of the dorsally slit open stenosed urethra using pedicled non-hair bearing penile skin. Between June 1991 and May 1996, 26 men (median age 34 years) with anterior urethral strictures underwent roofing urethroplasty. Nine patients had long stricture (average 3.2 cm) and 17 had multiple short segment strictures (average 7 cm). All patients were circumcised, and dorsal urethral augmentation was performed using transversely oriented non-hair bearing penile skin pedicled flap. Median follow-up was 38 months (range 3-50). A successful outcome with no recurrent stricture as evidenced by normal retrograde urethrography and voiding history was achieved in 23 of 26 men (88%). Two patients had fistula in early postoperative period; one of them needed surgical closure. Roofing urethroplasty is a practical alternative for repair of long anterior urethral stricture(s) when Monseur technique cannot be applied.